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-_Will . the - ~ual
l11ng11age prove to be a
hurole? -Will members
ance of a contemporary -_ enjoy rehearaala and be
work, it
by convinced , ~at . ..ell. is
worthwhife?)WUJ,,~
a numl>el' -ot'cbal1engi
audieQCe
react
questions: will bo~ an

choral ic;tiety wider•
takee iu flnt perf'orm-

choristers. and ; orchestra

'cope with the po,1$ibly
unfamiliar and teating
musical idiom?

t'av uritil ti{ . similar
qultionsV
- _- -- - .
For .it.a - concert in

:J{endal, Pariah Church,

Staveley Chol-al Society
such . a
challenge when Sue
· Osmuton, its guiding
light,
courage~usly
· presented __. Richard
Blacld'ord's Mirror .. of
gave · itself

· Perfection., a work for

children's ·choii;

· baritone .aQd soprano
soloists and oi'cb.e11tra. ·_
-·'l'opther t.heae forces
valiantly at~ted to
convey the composer's
sentiments - in . , bis
...t.t.in.,. of
by St
-~at'~
The choir, with the

in - particularly
good. voice, bravely faced it.a challen,i!s alt.bough' a 80J)l'8D08

more ~ v e
projection a n d - ~ ·-

. precision would . have
~welcome.
..
Elleray Prepara~ry
School's Festiv:al Choir
was largely inaudible but

was

singing beautifully

whenever it was beard.
Brian
Lancaster
~ t a solidity to the

deaumdin£ei:mtone F.t

while An

Kem.pston

with · '41: - power
(sometimes marred by
sang

suspect intonation) that
instilled int.o. the music
the required dramatic
flavour.
·
The
· orchestra,
although
pnerall_y
perfoi,:ning its . difficult
role ·with commendable
competence, tended to
dominate proc:eediogs.
-The performance of
Fame's·/lequk,r& was flQ"
less eucceufw. ·-

un~ between

choir.and -orehestra;.poor

choral .enunciation and
intanati~ imprecise and
timid; emries iesultmg in
a .loo ol • dramatic
fanour; a Pis Juu ftOm

Kem~n that I
was below the
expect.ed standard - -all
thia, despite . Brian
noble Libera.,
left
me
hugely
disappointed.Overall, though, the
thought

was a laudable
achievement, vindicating

s~ Osmaston'a original
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